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FIND YOUR 
'WHY'.
 “Make Your Mark” at the 2019 Utah Tourism Conference. As the state’s premier industry event, the 

Conference combines dynamic and relevant workshops, inspiring keynote speakers, multiple networking 
opportunities and an exciting expo of services and resources to deliver an exceptional experience. 
This three-day event highlights tourism and hospitality professionals from across the state while inspiring you 
- our champions and leaders - to expand your network while pioneering innovative ways to continue to grow 
our state's tourism economy. 
This will be an impactful experience that will continue to position Utah as a leader in the tourism and 
hospitality industry.

OFFER: Pair any two sponsor & exhibitor opportunities before 
March 30, receive 20% off.

Conference Delegate Influence & Demographics:
500-700 active Tourism Industry Professionals, including:
- Utah Office of Tourism & Governor’s Office of Economic Development: 
Executives & Staff
- Key Legislators
- Destination Marketing Organization Executives & Staff
- Hoteliers: Owners, General Managers, Sales Directors
- Ski Resorts: Executive Management, Marketing & Sales Staff
- National Park Service & Public Lands: Superintendents & Staff
- Utah State Parks: Executives & Park Managers
- Guides & Outfitters: Owners, Guides, Sales & Marketing Staff
- Restauranteurs: Owners, General Managers & Sales & Marketing Staff
- Students & Individuals Seeking a Career in Tourism
- Creative Agencies, tourism-related sponsors and exhibitors
 
Leveraging Marketing Dollars & Opportunities through Connection:
Conference is in partnership with the Utah Office of Tourism who has a $24 
million annual marketing budget.
 
Delegates include all 27 State-Wide Destination Marketing Organizations 
garnering an additional $133,538, 191 in potential marketing spend
 
Additional private-sector marketing dollar opportunities.
 
 



Benefits of Partnering

Build brand awareness of your product or 
destination

among industry leaders
 

Strengthen existing and build new 
partnerships among the 500+ industry 

attendees
 

Your organization’s name, logo, website 
and social media info on conference website 

& mobile app
 

Exclusive access to attendee contact 
information (build your database!)

 
Deliver your message directly to industry 
leaders and decision makers before and/or 

after the conference through targeted attendee 
communications 

 
Show your commitment to the $9.2 billion 

tourism industry that employs more than 
144,000 Utahns

Preliminary Agenda

Conference Lodging:
 University Inn & 

Conference Center
650 N 875 E, Logan, UT 

84322 (On Campus)
ph: (800) 231-5634

Double Queen: $109
Single King: $119

Best Western Weston Inn
250 N Main St, Logan, UT

ph: (435) 752-5700
King = $98

Double Queen = $98

Hampton Inn & Suites-Logan
207 North Main Logan, UT 84321

ph: (435) 713-4567
Single Queen = $109
Double Queen = $114

Air/Ground Transportation:
Delegates will fly into Salt Lake 
Int'l Airport.  Logan is situated 1 
hour 15 minutes from Salt Lake.



Sponsorship Opportunities: Events & Education
Title Sponsor $25,000—NEW
Become the namesake of the Conference: the "your 
name here" Utah Tourism Conference
 
Be the exclusive overall conference sponsor with the 
highest level of exposure pre-, during and post-
conference.
 
Exclusive customized promotion opportunities that will 
put you in front of Utah’s consumer and/or industry 
audience, giving you the marketing exposure you are 
looking for 
 
Opportunity to have a VIP lounge (expanded double 
booth size) in a prominent location near the conference 
registration ($2,000 value)
 
Your logo on all conference-branded marketing
 
Opportunity to have conference programming or a 
special event in your lounge at a designated time (we 
will work with you on specific programming)
 
Opportunity to display a digital banner ad on the 
conference mobile app
 
Three-minute presentation/video from the stage
 
Reserved seating for your group at each general 
session/meal function
 
Four full conference registrations ($1,200 value)
 
Up to five guest passes to both the Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening events – invite clients, staff, 
partners 
 
Opportunity to place a banner ad in pre- and post- 
conference attendee communications
 
Opportunity to provide a gift to each attendee
 
Business name inclusion in all event #hashtags

Tuesday Evening Pep Rally $10,000—NEW
This high-energy event showcases local community 
culture, food, beverage and a little on-the-field action.  
It will be one of the most anticipated events of the 
conference. 
 
Opportunity to design the intra-mural team jerseys 
with logo placement.
 
Opportunity to have a VIP lounge (expanded double 
booth size) in a prominent location at the event
 
Opportunity to greet each attendee and hand out 
drink tickets upon arrival
 
Your logo prominently displayed at the event on the 
mega-screens
 
Opportunity to display a digital banner ad on the 
conference mobile app
 
Two full conference registrations ($600 value)
 
Up to five guest passes for the Pep Rally Event
 
Breakfast Sponsor $5,000—NEW (2 available)
Be the rockstar sponsor of this networking breakfast 
before the conference programming begins for the 
day. 
 
Opportunity to greet each attendee upon arrival
 
Opportunity to have a pop-up booth presence during 
your sponsored event
 
Your organization recognized on signage and on 
stage the day of your sponsored event
 
Two full conference registrations ($900 value)
 
3-minute presentation/video from the stage
 
One standard exhibit booth with VIP placement 
($1500 value)



Sponsorship Opportunities: Events & Education

TourismTALK: Keynote Speaker $3,500 (4 available, first-come first-served)
This sponsorship includes: 
Two full conference registrations ($600 value), One standard exhibit booth with VIP placement ($1500 value), 
Customized promotion opportunity that will put you in front of Utah’s consumer and/or industry audience, giving 
you the marketing exposure you are looking for, Opportunity to address attendees from the stage with a three-
minute talk or video at your sponsored event, and Reserved seating for your group at your sponsored event

Lunch Sponsor $7,500 (2 available)
Be the hero of the day by sponsoring a lunch!
 
Opportunity to greet each attendee upon arrival
 
Opportunity to have a pop-up booth presence 
during your sponsored event
 
Your organization recognized on signage and on 
stage the day of your sponsored event
 
Two full conference registrations ($600 value)
 
Opportunity to have collateral at each place setting
 
3-minute presentation/video from the stage
 
Reserved seating for your delegates and VIPS at 
the event
 
One standard exhibit booth with VIP placement 
($1500 value)

Workshop Track Sponsor $3,000 (5 available)
Choose one of the following:
PR/Marketing
Destination Development
Professional Development
Leadership
Lodging & Hospitality
 
One full conference registration ($300 value)
 
Opportunity to address attendees in each of the three 
workshops within the track
 
Your organization’s logo displayed in each workshop
 
Opportunity to display your collateral at each workshop 
within your track
 

Phil Hansen, Embrace the Shake 
In art school, Phil Hansen developed an unruly 
tremor in his hand that kept him from creating the 
pointillist drawings he loved. Hansen was 
devastated, floating without a sense of purpose. Until 
a neurologist made a simple suggestion: embrace 
this limitation ... and transcend it. Find a new 
approach on life, and make your own mark on this 
world! In his experiential keynote, he will talk about 
embracing the shake! He will then lead the audience 
in creating their own unique marks on an art.

Kindra Hall, The Strategic Art of Storytelling 
Kindra Hall helps individuals and companies capture 
attention, close more sales and blow up their brands 
through the fine art of strategic storytelling. She has a 
book coming out September 23 that is all about the art of 
storytelling.

Anthony Melchiorri, Manage your Business Like a 
First-Class Hotel 
TV Personality: Hotel Impossible 
Anthony is an expert in the hospitality industry. He 
believes every business needs to run like a first-class 
hotel. But they need to make it their own. He will share 
insights and tips, on how the audience can make their 
mark.

James Clear, Author: Atomic Habits 
James is a NYT Bestselling author of Atomic Habits. 
He is a believer that every single thing we do is what 
leads us to making our mark on the world.



Sponsorship Opportunities: "Living Room" 
Happenings
"Living Room" Networking + Snack Break 
$2,500 (3 available) - RE-DESIGNED FOR 2019
 
Join delegates in our newly-designed "Living 
Room", the lounge and networking space carefully 
curated to ensure engaging discussions and a place 
to meet-up.
 
One full conference registration ($300 value)
 
Logo recognition at sponsored break signage, on 
registration materials, website and final program.  
 
Opportunity to display collateral material at the 
break table.
 
 

Aggie Ice Cream Station: $2,000
Always a "flavor"-ite!
 
Delegates will have the opportunity to get their 
complimentary small batch, Logan's own artisan ice 
cream.  This fun opportunity will allow for significant 
time with delegates in a casual setting.
 
Ice cream will be served between 1:00-5:00PM on 
Wednesday in the Living Room.

T-Shirt Screenprinting Station $3,500
Back by popular demand!
 
Delegates will have the opportunity to screenprint their 
own Utah-themed t-shirt.  This fun opportunity will 
allow for significant time with delegates in a casual 
setting.  UTIA provides the t-shirts.  Sponsor provides 
the creative

Professional Make-Up & Headshot Station 
$3,500:
Get your glamour on!
 
Delegates will be offered the opportunity to get a 
professional headshot taken at the conference.  
 
Sessions will include hair and makeup touch ups 
along with a professional headshot emailed to 
them in a high-reformat 
 
Direct email capture opportunity available along 
with significant one-on-one time with delegates.

Coffee & Tea Bar $4,500
Be the caffeine superhero, ensuring the coffee and tea 
bar remains open for the duration of the conference!
 
Includes one full delegate registration
 
One VIP exhibit space located by the Coffee & Tea 
Bar
 
Prominent signage on the Coffee & Tea Bar

Sponsorship Opportunities: Ancillary Offerings
Swag Bag Inclusion:
 
If item is informational only, $500
If item is valued between $0-4.99, $250
If item is valued over $5.00 per unit, FREE
(keep 'em coming!

Badge & Lanyard Sponsor $1500
 
High visibility with your organization’s logo printed 
on all 500+ attendee name badges and lanyards
(if secured by June 30, 2019)
• Your logo prominently displayed on the 
registration check-in kiosks—the first thing 
attendees see upon arrival



Exhibitor Opportunities: re-defined.
The 2019 Utah Tourism Conference's exhibit area (aka. Living Room) is a very popular gathering 
place for attendees to connect with each other, strategize new partnership ideas, grab a snack or 
sip a beverage, all while networking with creative people and successful organizations who can help 
them in earning a bigger share of Utah’s $9.2 billion tourism industry.
 
This year we are making a strategic shift to ensure the exhibit space is the official group gathering area of 
the Conference.  Here is our commitment to YOU.  Meet the re-defined Conference "Living Room":
 
all three networking + snack breaks will be held in the Living Room
 
the "Living Room" will be the hub of centralized seating areas, encouraging delegates to engage in 
meaningful discussions, take a moment to sip a coffee/tea or simply catch-up on emails
 
exhibit spaces will be intermingled with Marketplace (shopping) and experiential (photo booth, t-shirt 
screen-printing, Aggie ice cream) vendors
 
all delegates will be encouraged to visit every booth by incentivizing their participation
 
all exhibitors will gain exclusive access to the entire Conference database for strategic follow-up
 
centralized evening reception in the "Living Room" space
 
Exhibitor Inclusions:
One full conference registrations ($300 value)
Up to two additional discounted (50% off) registrations for people from your organization 
Standard booth amenities include: WiFi, standard electricity, skirted table with linen, two chairs, a trash can 
and nearby recycling
Receive pre- and post-conference attendee contact lists (with attendee’s consent)
Opportunity to connect with and/or book appointments with attendees through the conference mobile app 
(available at least 2 weeks prior to the Conference)
Inclusion on Conference website and mobile app
Post-Conference promotions/education facilitated by UTIA staff
 
Exhibitor Pricing:
One booth space with all benefits as listed
Space can accommodate an 8’ wide pop-up banner behind your table or in place of your table 
Option to purchase additional booth spaces next to each other (subject to availability)
 
           Early-Bird (before March 30, 2019):                                               After March 30, 2019:
           UTIA Member: $1000                                                                       UTIA Member: $1300
           UTIA Non-Member: $1200                                                               UTIA Non-Member: $1500
 
 



How to confirm participation.
 
Next steps:

 
email Kaitlin Eskelson your level of commitment 

& sponsorship preference
 

kaitlin@utahtourism.org
or call:

801.997.0647
 

once confirmed, we will need the following:
 

high-res logo
company description (200 words or less)

web address
primary contact with email

if exhibiting, please indicate where your ideal 
placement is

 
 

Is there something you are looking to do that is 
not on the list?  

Contact us.  We LOVE to think big!
 


